
 

Caney Valley 6th - 7th grade student Insurance form.  

Due to a disproportionate number of repairs in the previous school years,  students in 6th-7th grades will 
be assigned a Chromebook that will be kept at school for the Elementary and in the classrooms for 6th & 
7th graders.  We have implemented this 1-stay policy so that we can more easily hold students 
accountable and responsible for their actions.  

Because the Chromebooks are staying in the classes we will utilize the following insurance plan B: All 
students that want insurance plan B will pay $20 to have the insurance. This insurance must be paid for 
during the enrollment process.  If or when the students damage/break their class assigned Chromebook 
they will need to pay a $10 copay to get it fixed and $10 copay every time that their device needs to be 
repaired, up to the amount of replacing the device which would be $300. At that time you will be 
considered to have met your “deductible”. If insurance plan B is not taken the student will have to pay the 
full amount of each repair.  
 
The insurance will cover 100% of the cost of the first damage incident, 50% of the cost of the second 
damage incident, and 0% of the cost of subsequent incidents. 
  
The Insurance Program is a voluntary program and families are encouraged, but not required, to 
participate. 
  
I acknowledge that I have reviewed the Caney Valley Public Schools Technology Use Agreement and 
accepted the responsibility for the district-issued Chromebook.  I understand that I am fully responsible for 
damage, repair, and replacement costs incurred while the Chromebook is issued to my student. Please 
select below whether you choose to accept or decline Chromebook Insurance.  
 
Keep in mind, according to the Responsible Use Agreement, parents are responsible for the full 
cost of any repairs to the Chromebook, charger, or case. 
Typical Repair/Replacement Costs: 

Item Cost Item Cost 

Chromebook (Complete) $300 Trackpad Only $35 

Mainboard $100 Hinge $15 

Protective Carrying Case $35 Charge Port  $90 

Screen $65 LCD Unit Housing Front (Bezel) $20 

Battery $60 Top Cover Casing $20 

Keyboard and Trackpad $95 Bottom Cover Casing $20 

Keyboard Only $60   

  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xnGwMEcaZaMh0PRJr-tNCIHt2SQeqVuHkhrPKEzcQuU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xnGwMEcaZaMh0PRJr-tNCIHt2SQeqVuHkhrPKEzcQuU/edit?usp=sharing

